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BOXING lIU.TCHES. Repeal of Initiative. Rep£'sls Penal Code Section 413t, which
now prohibits boxing exhibitions on Sunday and Memorial Day.

15

YES

NO
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 14, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel

This m£'.a8ure would repeal Section 413~ of the
Penal Code, an initiative measure adopted in 1914.
That section makes it a misdemeanor to participate
in, hold, conduct, or attend bOxing exhibitions held
on M£'morial Day (May 30) or Sundays. If adopted
by th£' people, this measure would permit the holding of boxing exhibitions on those days.
Under Artide IV, Section I, of the California
Constitution, an initiative act adopted by the
people cannot be amended or repealed except by a
vote of the el£'ctors, unless oth£'rwise provided in
the initiative act. No provision fo!' amendment or
repeal is contained in the 1914 initiative act.
Argument in Favor of Repeal of Initiative
Measure
Vote "Yes" on Proposition No. 15 ami proteet
your liberties.
Ameri(~a is the symbol of liberty to all mt'n.
It is a conntry of religious liberty, not merely
religious toleration. Every person is entitled to
worship or not worship according to the dictates of
his O\\'n cons,·ience. This is guaranteed by the First
Amt'ndment to the Constitution.
'Vhenever thl' law undertakes to compel observances required only by a particular cr ..ed it becomes
tyrallnical and destructive of this fundamental
principle of .<tmerican libe·rty.
For the rights of th!' minoritieli are also guaranteed by the Con~titution.
The imposition of a Sunday Law is II direct
attack upon these guarantpes.
Sunday is II <lay of wo,.~hip for many persons, but
not ff)r all. Thpr!' a-r!' substantial segments of the
popUlation who obs ... rve a day other than Rllnday.
Thpre are those who observe no dav. 'rhis is their
right gual'a.nte('d by the Constitution. The spOl'wrs of this measure were surpris~d to
find a Sunday "Blue Law" 011 th" f;tatutes of an
enlightened state like California.
Lawmakers in many oth('l' states hal'ing Sunday
Laws must have had their doubts as to their right
to legislate on purely religious matters since they
exempted thos!' whose religious b!>liefs did not name
Sunday as the Sabbath. The California Law sought
to be rept'al~d hprl' dol'S not grant (>xemptions for
th;8 purp,;,*, and imposes Sunday upon all.
The SDonsors of this measure hold llO brief for
commercial boxing or wrestUng find v,'ouid support
ll.gislation outlawing the same on grounG, of inhuman~n"'RS. But. we cannot condone a law which
prohibit; on Sunday that which is lawful every
other day.
We vipw stich li',dslation as an opening wl'dge by
thos{' who 'l\iou1d impose upon all the people laws

-

not dictated in behalf of the public health an.i1
safety but only by the religious beliefs of particular
groups.
To permit the outlawing of some sports on Sunday simply leads to the prohibition of others to the
end that 110 activity on Sunday other than going to
the church of certain creeds would be p"rmitted.
That this view is fact and fiot fantasy is established by the existence of Sunday law; in a few
other states which prohibit hunting, eardplayiug.
movie going, baseball, basketball, football, hockey,
golf, skating, ski activities, bowling, billiards, musi{'
concerts, dancing, and fishing.
The stat.e has no more right t.o compel leisur~
than it would have to compel labor. Compulsory
labor would be slavery. To attempt to legislate a
day of leisure is 110 less a "iolation of human rights.
And compulsory religious rest is religious tyranny.
A "Y('s" yote on Proposition No. 1:~ upholds th ..
Constitution and preserVt's religioUR liberty and th,'
rights of all perfions.

GEORGE MILLER. JR.
State Senator, Contra Costa County
STEPHEN P. TEALE
State Senator, Tuolumne. Cala\,0
and Mariposa Cotllltips
Argument Against Repeal of Initiative Measure
Constitutional I'ecn;;nition of the Sabbath as a
of worship and rest if; a wt'll established A",fl'iean tradition and attit.ude. Par from impo,jng "''':0'
religious standard, it har; taken the form of limiLlg
certain act.ivities on this dRY. TheRi' limitations h: .... ~
been ilnpes(~d in nlany instanpE's by the people t.hf'111selves through proposals for and approval of constitutional provisiollR or through initiative InNl.[';!ll·~~S,
as is the ease in CifiiforniH..
da~-

In recognition of changing conditions, Cf'rt;);ll of
the limitations have be!'n removt'd OWl' the years.
These, how eyer, have bePII lIIndifl(·ations largely in
the interest of public health, safety or welfar,'
rather than in ihe intpl'ests of (,omm.crcialism cr
recreation.
'111e fact that eertain other type·s of athletic pxhibitiolls are not prohibited on R'milay proyides Hi)
arl!'ument for amending the Constitution to legalize
boxi:Jg on this day. rn fad, to adopt this measure,
on the ,ole basi~ that other at;11etic evelHS are legal
011 Sunday, will go far toward diminat.ing allY
eonstitutionnl r('cognition of tht·~ Shohath.
T1H're is no ('vidence wb:ch ha" bePTl submitted, or
Clln be submitted, to dpmollstrate that the status of
boxing is impaired by thp abHen ,e of authority to
fxltihit on SUnel)::, or that the health, safety or
general welfare of the State I'equires that
i,
anthorizatinll be gi·,'en.

2()--

As a practi~al matter, boxing hIlS developed as an
evening event. To justify the legalization of Sunday
boxing on the basis thaL additivnal revenue ,vould
accrue to the State or that additional profits would
hf' . -~.de, is to ignore the expl'rienee of other states
a
' place an unwarranted value on the sport.
l\, ___ "rnia, even under Sunday closing, leads all

other states in the number of boxing and wrestling
events held annually. Moreover, of the six states
which lead in this activity, five s!;U retain Sunday
closing provisions.
JAMES A. COBEY
State Senator, 24th Senatorial District

TAXATION OF SCHOOL PROPERTY OF RELIGIOUS AND OTHER NONPROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS. INiTIATIVE CONST1TUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Ammds S£~tioll Ie of Artide XIII of the State Constitution by providing
that the property authorized ljy ~aid section to be exempted from taxation
8hall Ilot include any property used or owned, directIyor indirectly, in 'Yhole
or in part, for any religious or other school or school purposes of less than
collegiate grade, unless such property shall be used, owned and held exclusively for the blind. mentally retarded or physically handicapped. DoeR not
affect exemptions granted by other sections of the Cvnstitution.

YES

16

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 15, Part n)
Anaylsis by the Legislative Counsel
This initiative measure would amend Section Ie
of Article XIII of the California Constitution,
which authorizes the "welfare ~xemption." As
added to the Constitution in 1944, Section Ie authorized the Legislature to exempt from real property~xatioll property used exclu3ively for religious. hospital, scientific, or charitable purposes.
In 1952 the electors approved Chapter 242 of the
8tatutes of 1951, which extended this welfare
ex('mption to the property of private schools of
les.~ than collegiate grade. (See Revenue and Taxation Code, Sec. 214; upheld ill Lundberg v. County
·".meM. (1956 i, 46 Cal. 2d 644, app"al disJ (1956),352 U. S. 921.)
n
This initIative cOllstitutio,lal amendment would
restri~t the welfare exemption hy eliminating from
the e18..~R of property to whieh Section Ie applies
the propertj of private s~hools of less than collegiate grade. It would thus eliminate the tax
<'xemptivn for such "Property presently available
under Section~ 214 and 214.5 of the Revenue and
Taxation Code.
The amendment would not affect tax exemptions
for property used, held and owned exclu'iively for
handicapped persc,ns, nor would it modify any
current exemption granted directly by the Constitution, including the exemptions now extended
to the property of public s~hools, colleges,
('hllrches, orphan asylums and veterans.

Argument in Fa.vor of Initiative Proposition

No. 16
VOTE YES ON PROPOSI'rION 16! Will repeal E'xemption of undercollegiate private school
property. Over 90'/<, lire sehools under religiolls
control. One sect has 90% more attl'ndance than
all the rest combined.
VOTE YES! STOP VlOIJA TION OF A:MERICAN SEPARATION BETWEEN CHURCH AND
STATE. Tax exemption is an indirt'ct public bubsidy. Parochial schools teach sectarian doctrine;
and, one sect at least, opposition to church-state
S'
"tion. Its high school book, "Living Our
," teachE's its students:
I

"THE CHPRCH IN THE FNITED STATES:
In this country th!' church has flourished to such
a degree that we may be inclined to think that
separation is Ii satisfactory and workable plan.
The Church holds that this is still a compromise
and that the condition is the l('sser of two evils.' ,
(Page 247-.)------VOTE YES! STOP DrVERSION OF PFRLrc
FUi\DS 'ro PRIVATE PCRPOSE8. Par(){·hial
schools, as so-called non-profit organizations. haY<'
private, not public, purposes. The parochial book
teaches:
"COUNTERFEIT RELIGIONS: The matrrial,
size, and ~hape of the paper ana metal mon"y
in th!' Fnited States is determined and authorized by the government. No other money is legal
tender, and any other ag-en!'y issuing such 1ll01l1'~
is guilty of counterfeiting. In the same way, nonCatholic methods of worshipping God IllUS~
branded counterfeit." (Page 112.)
VOT EYES t STOP SUICIDE OF PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYS'l'BM. If one sect does not !;ct the
monopoly it seeks, thl'lI each of 256 American sel'ts
would start its own school. End result would diyide
our children and cripple the symbol of our demo('racy-your puhlic schools.
The parochial book teaches opposition to publi,'
schools and demands monopoly for its sect on all
education!
----"Thl' Church is onposed t<l attendallA'..e at nOllCatholic schools -.-.-.'-,-(Page 55.)
"I n the words of Pope Pius XI: 'It is evidpllt
that both by right and in fact the mission to
('ducatI' ... belong'S to thl' Church. ' " (Page 2~7.)
VOTE YES! REPEATJ OBNOXIOUS LAW. It
provides no public control over parochial school";
no provision against teaching sectarian doctrines
or using sectarian books; no uniform application;
no limitation of exemption possible; no requirement that sects or schools reveal resources or need.
The people never enacted law as such. It wa.~ engrafted by implication in Courts, reversing California's one hundred year policy against such
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pal officers as public convenience may require, and
shall prescribe their duties and fix lheir terms of
office. It shall regulate the compensation of boards
of supervisors, district attorneys and of auditors in
the respective counties and for this purpose may,
bUt neecl: not, classify the counties by population
or other factors. It may regulate the compensation
of grand and trial jurors in all courts within the
classes of counties herein permitted to be made.
The boards of supervisors in the respective coun·
ties shall regulate the compensation of all officers
in said counties other than boards of supervisors,
district attorneys, auditors, a~d judges of municipal courts, and shall regulate the number, method
of appointment, tprms of office or employment,
and compensation of all deputies, assistants, and
employees of the counties.
The provisions of this section shall not be construed to abridge, modify or otherwise affect the
provisions of Sections 71, Ua and 8! of this article,
relating to county or city and county charters.
That certain act entitled "An act to add a new
section to the Political Code to be numbered
4056d, relating to powers and duties of boards of
supervisors with respect, to county and township
officers, deputies, assistants and employees," as
enacted by the Legislature at its Fiftieth Session,

is hereby validated and made fully and completely
effective.
The eelUjleHslftieH term of :my county, township
or municipal officer shall not be iHeretlsea f"' ~
ftis ~ 6P ftttffitg ftis ~ ~ eftlee; H6P
the term ~ ftfI;' stteft 6lfleep be extended bey,,,,d
the period for which he was elected or appointed.
~ LegisitltHre tiy ft twe tltiras ~ ~ the _ _
beffl ~ eeeft &!ise fHfl;V ~ the jlr8. isi8H
~ jlreltibitiHg" the iHePeftse ~ eelHjleHBfttieft ~
ftfI;' ~ t8WHSltijl 6P IHHftieijlftl fflfteep tIftep ftis
~ 6P ftttffitg ftis term ~ effiee ffip ftfI;' ~
ftttffitg wftieft the ~ StMes is ~ itt WftP
fIH4 ffip 6fte ~ tIftep the terlflifttlti8ft ~ Itestilities
~ tIS fH'6el!tHBeti tiy the PresideHt ~ the
~

St!ttes,

.

The provisions of this section shall not prevent
the allowance of any new or additi<mal deputy or
assistant to the principal in any county office dltring his term, nor shall they prevent any increase
in the compensation of any deputy or assistant to
such principal at any time.
The provisions of this section shall not abridge,
modify or otherwise limit the power of the Legislature by general and uniform laws to prescribe
the qualifications of any county officer or of any
deputy or assistant, or to prescribe the method of
appointment of any person so qualified.

I-S .

BOXING MATCHES. Repeal of Initiative. Repeals Penal Code Section 413i, which
YES
now prohibits boxing exhibitions on Sunday and Memorial Day. .
t-N-O-lf--(This proposed law expressly repeals an existing section of the Penal Code; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be REPEALED
are printed in 8'l'RIKE OUT .'f¥PE.)
PROPOSED LAW

An act to repeal Section 4131 of the Penal Code,
&8 amended by initiative measure adopted November 3, 1914, and to repeal Section 18730 of
the Business and Professions Code, relating to
the holding, conducting, participating in, or
being present &8 1\ spectator, of specified sporting exhibitions or motion picture exhibitions
held on Memorial Day or on Sundays, the repeal
of Section 4131 of the Penal Code to take effect
upon the approvarthereof by the electors, and
providmg for the submission thereof to the electors pursuant to Section Ib of Article IV of
the State Constitution.
The people of the State of California do enact as
follows:
Section 1. Section 4131 of the Penal Code, as
amended by initiative measure adopted November 3, 19U, is repealed.
~
-AJty- jlet'B&ft 6P Jlef'II&ftB ~ 6P _
~ 6P jltlPtieijltltiftg" iB; 6P ~ fIfI ft SjleeteteP; IN; ftfI;' ~ enltibitieft fteM 6ft }.{eIH8Pitll

~ ~ ~ 6P.6ft 8Huatlys, sItttH be gtHHy
lHiSaelHetlB8P, fIH4 tttfflH esft'!ietisft ~ sfttth ,.,
flHftisltea tiy fttte fte-t eJ[eeeaiftg fl¥e ~ ~
6P tiy i,ftflriseftlHeHi ffi the ~ ~ fte-t elEeeeaiBg
SHt BteBtfts.; 6P tiy ~ stteft fttte ftftft ilHjlPiseftlHeftt.

Sec. 2. Section 1 of this act slia.ll become effective only when submitted to and approved by
the electors, pursuant to Section Ib of Article IV
of the Constitution of the State.
Sec. 3. Section 1 of this act shall be submitted
to the electors for their approval or rejection at
the next succeeding .general election occurring
at any time subsequent to 130 days after this section takes effect, or at any state-wide special election which may be called by the Governor, in his
discretion, prior to such general election. in the
same manner that a constitutional amendment
proposed by the Legislature would be submitted,
and all of the provisions of law relative to submission of sucb constitutional amendments to the
electors and to matters incidental thereto shall
apply to the submission of Section 1 of this act,
except as otherwise provided in this section or as
such provisions may be clearly inapplicable for
the submission of an amendment to an initiative
measure pursuant to Section Ib of article IV of
the State Constitution.
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